Friday Night Couples League
Back by popular demand is Rockway Vineyards new and improved Couples League. I will be
organizing and participating in the league again as I did last year. I will be spending a great deal of
time and energy on making our league the best it can be. Like last year, the league will be designed
to offer a combination of fun golf, excellent food and a relaxing social atmosphere.
Our Chef, Stefan Olk will provide us with great weekly features for our after golf festivities.
The league will remain Friday nights. Tee times will begin at 3:45 P.M. There are just a couple of
tournaments thus far that are on Fridays. During these weeks we will have a "Shotgun" start.
Every week in the Pro Shop at sign in there will be a 50/50 draw and a lucky draw. Each draw is $2.
You may enter more than once if you like. All proceeds go towards our end of the season reception.
The league registration fee is $50 per couple. Green fees for non Rockway Members are $15 + tax
walking or $25 + tax riding per person.
The League will begin June 9th starting with a welcome reception with drinks and finger foods from
4:30 to 5:30 followed by golf (shotgun start).
The league will finish Friday August 25th. We will have our closing reception on the patio. Golf will
begin just after dusk as we will be playing "Glow in the dark" Night Golf!
Couples are to sign up in the Pro Shop or by phone. Limited spots are available as we are expecting
to sell out this season after such a successful 2016.
I encourage you to pass this along to your friends. Please spread the word that Rockways' Couples
League is now the best around!
All the best,

Donny Churchill
PGA of Canada
Rockway Vineyards
GOLF. WINE. DINE.

